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IS  T H I S  Y O U R  FARM? “River Church” 
Dedicates New 
Hammond Organ

A Hammond electric organ was 
dedicated a t the ‘'River" church 
Sunday morning September 16, 
during the worship service. A 
brief, but impressive ceremony 
was conducted by the pastor, as
sisted by the organist, Mrs. Verna 
Bauerle and the entire congrega
tion. Miss Donna Haren render
ed a solo, "Where Cross the 
Crowded Ways of Life." Seventy- 
or more people attended the serv
ice.

In the evening Mrs. Leona De- 
Moss gave a delightful concert to 
a large group of people, which In
cluded many visitors from other 
churches. Paul Harms, one of 
her pupils, closed the service by 
singing, "Thanks Be Unto God.”

We are glad to dedicate the in
strument debt free.

Muir Wins 10th 
County Contour 
Plowing Contest

Earl Muir, of Odell, won the 
10th Annual Livingston County 
Contour Plowing contest, accord
ing to Albert Michael, chairman 
of the district. Lee Bartley of 
Cornell, was second, and A1 Rich 
of Saunemin, was third. Other 
contestants were Wm. Cramer, 
Richard Collins and John George 
of Saunemin.

Dwight FFA Chapter, repre
sented by Keith Telford and Irv
ing Nelson won the FFA Staking 
Contest. Terry Smith and Low
ell Frobish of Flanagan FFA were 
second and Roger Holland and 
Wesley Holland of Woodland 
were third. Other schools par
ticipating were Cornell, Saunemin 
and Fairbury.

These soil conservation activi
ties were held on the Fox Bros, 
farm, located about 2 miles north 
of Saunemin. Robert and Ray 
Fox operate a 400 acre farm, all 
of which has a conservation farm 
plan, including a suitable rota
tion, grass waterways, about 7 
miles of terraces, multiflora rose 
fences, and a large concrete 
structure.

The PTA began activities for 
the new school year with a  ppot- 
luck supper Tueaday evening In 
the cafeteria. The officers, who 
make up the executive board, 
were food hosts.

Mr. Spry, the new music teach
er, led the group singing *twi «ing 
two solos, “My Buddy" and "Des
ert Song" accompanied by Mrs. 
Elma Trinkle. He spoke briefly 
on American folk music stating 
that he didn’t care much for 
"hound dog” music.

Lloyd Shafer, new PTA presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. Mrs. Joe Hubly, new sec
retary, read the minutes of both 
the last meeting and the execu- 
ive board meeting. The treasurer, 
Mrs. J. S. Coni bear, reported a 
balance of |280.06.

The chairmen reported for all 
the committees. Mrs. Dan Ky- 
burz and Mrs. Leonard Kerber, 
co-chairmen of the ways and 
means committee, reported they 
were planning a PTA smorgas
bord for Saturday, Nov. 8, s ta rt
ing a t 5 o'clock. Each member 
would be asked to donate $1.50 
worth of food.

Mrs. Albert W alters resigned as 
membership chairman and Mrs. 
Arnold Ashman will be serving 
in her place. Mrs. Clifford Me- 
Greal was taking subscriptions 
for the PTA magazine. Mrs. Louis 
Haberkorn, social chairman, spoke 
of plans to get information to 
the social committees.

Room awards went to the 4th 
room at the Convent, Mrs. Eileen 
Weller’s room in the old grade 
school, Miss Nicka’s room in the 
new grade school building and to 
the seniors in the high school.

The club voted to get a new 
room award for the new grade 
school building. The president an
nounced a district annual meeting 
in Paxton, Tuesday, Oct.' 2 and 
urged committee chairmen to a t
tend. He also urged parents of 
eligible Cub Scouts to get them 
enrolled.

The program chairman stated 
the program for the year was out
lined and the books would be 
ready soon.

Charles Culkin, president of the 
school board, introduced Loren 
Klaus, the new superintendent 
and gave him an official welcome. 
Mr. Klaus in turn introduced first 
the former teachers, then the new 
ones. Each of the new faculty 
members made a brief statement 
about himself or herself.

It was announced there would 
be adult classes again this year 
as usual. Tentative plans included 
a class in leather work, Spanish, 
advanced welding, tractor main
tenance and possibly some home 
economics course.

Mr. Klaus told of changes in 
the hot lunch program, with ev
eryone paying 30c and paying 
only on Mondays. Children were 
to receive a sufficient amount 
(within reason) on the first help
ing and no seconds. They were to 
eat in groups and be dismissed in 
groups instead of individually.

The superntendent invited par
ents to visit school in small groups 
a t any time. He had plans for a 
student council to be organized. 
He stated the grading system used 
would be A, meaning 98 to 100; 
B, 86 to 92; C-75 to 84; D, 70 to 
74; F, failure.

The president thanked the Ger- 
manvtlle dub for the donation of 
trays and Mrs. Pool and her home 
economics girls for the flower ar
rangements.

He also announced the execu
tive board would meet the first 
Wednesday of each month at 8 
o'clock in the faculty lounge.

IlKAN-nOMINS PHOTO MHVICC
If you can Identify your farm go to the Plain dealer office and make your identification and 

e them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
able to obtain extra picture* or picture card*.

SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO., Chatsworth, 111.

MRS. GLENN W SHOLS
Miss Mary Ann Clark, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Robison 
Clark of Bethesda, Maryland, and 
Mt. Sterling, Ohio, became the G r a n d S O I t S l l f f e r S  
bride of Captain Glenn William 
Shots, Medical Corps, United 
States Air Fbrce at All Saints 
Episcopal church, Chevy Chase,
Maryland a t 8:30 Saturday eve
ning, September 15, 1956.

i Theodore Clarence Meisenhel- 
i der, age 69, died a t Fairbury Hos- 
i pital Tuesday, September 18, at 
! 12:32 am ., DST. Mr. Melsenhel- 
' der underwent brain surgery for 
j the removal of a tumor on August 
26 a t Wesley Memorial Hospital 
In Chk—g** and was later removed 
to Fairbury Hospital. He never 
regained consciousness following 
the operation and was in a most

Chatsworth to 
Receive $1229.26 City 
Sales Tax Money

According to a recent report 
from the State Department ot 
Revenue Chatsworth will receive 
$1,229.26 city sales tax collection 
for July npuaantoig the one-half 
cent city sake tax on buatneea

Jerry Bryant, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bryant, of 
Normal, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crews of Chatsworth, 
received a severe back injury, in
cluding possible vertebrae frac
tures in football practice »t Nor
mal Community High school Mon
day afternoon.

The boy’s father reported that 
the injured back had been X-ray- 
ed but that the extent of possible 
fractures had not been determin
ed. His condition was reported 
from the hospital as being satis
factory. He was taken to the 
Mennonite hospital.

The youth received injury dur- 
i ing scrimmage. Particulars could 
: not be learned. Jerry was half- 

long seeves pointed at the wrists back on the NCHS team, coached 
and a full skirt with a short train. I by George Evans. He had been 
She wore a crown of seed pearls ' an important factor in Normal 
with a finger tip veil of silk illu- { victory of 12-6 over Bloomington 
sion. Her bouquet was a cascade . Friday evening. The lad was a 
of Amazon lilies and stephanotls. 1 senior a t NCHS.

Mrs. Raymond J. Marquardt, of , --------------0---------:—
£ !  Alumni Dinner

wore a shell pink taffeta dress, D a ilC e  C o m m i t t e e s
fashioned with an off-the-shoulder
neckline, ballerina length and sat-1 A rC  N fllH C u
in shoes dyed to match. She car- | The 1956 Aumnl dinner ^
ried a shower of roses shaded . - .__ _,  . „ . .
from pink to red annd a drelet of , 7 ? n f
the same in her hair. The flower j ^

f S Z T m S Z  ' S S T ? ™  o f th e  aiumni association
bridegroom, and Karen Stein. Lu- and announcement
therriHe, Maryland, cousin of the
bride. They wore shell pink taf- mli,t^ 8 ' “r  ^ e  event: 
feta dresses, designed with bateau ™ e  and m fetena decorations 
neckline, tiered skirt to the floor Watson and Nellie Culkm,
with satin sash. They carried ro-ehal™ en; Betty Friedman, 
small bouquets and circlets in . £ is Walh-ich, Delores Rieger 
their hair i Mary Anderson and Margaret

Mrs. Shols, mother of the bride- . __ _ ,_____ _ _ _  „ Mary Ann Harvey and Normagroom, wore a gown of claret red _ . , . . .-in. ___ ,7„     Boyce, co-chairmen; Leo Huby,silk with mauve accessories and _ r . ... _ ... ’ ... . .  . . Bob Danforth, Bill Dennewitz and
“ SX*' r r T T  Jo*,* , Kehoe. Publicity — K-ri
USAF, Savannah, Georgia,

Leet You Forget

Daughters of Isabella 
The annual shower for the Sla

ters of Sts. Peter and Paaul 
school, sponsored by tha Daugh
ters of Isabella, for all members 
of tha pariah will ba fteturday af- Scfaroen, aged 86, a  life- T O * * * * ™ ? "  

long resident of this community, day (Thursday) a t 1 30 
died a t his home Monday, Sep- th*
tember 17, a t 12:45 p.m. and a t to* Methodist chinch at

Funeral services were held o’clock. The Rev. J. R. Kc*- 
Wednesday, September 19, at 2 teraon wiB offldate a t the servic- 
pm . a t the Culkin Funeral Home, es and Interment will be in Chats- 
Forrest, with Rev. E. F. KUngen- w c e m e te r y ,  
smith, pastor of St. Paul's Evan- The family requested that ex- 
celical Lutheran church. Chats- presstons of sympathy be in the 
worth, officiating. , form of contributions to the Am-

MUsic was provided by Mrs. erican Cancer Society.
Richard Ashman and Mrs. Clyde Mr. Meisenbelder was born on 
Homlckel. Mrs. Charles M erritt. June 4. 1887, on a farm northeast 
Forrest, waa orsanist. Mr*. Ar- of Chatsworth in Ford county, the 
raid  Ashman and Mrs. Richard 1 of Louis P. and Amelia Wien- 
Ashman were in charge of floral ; and Melsenhelder. He was edu- 
tributas. . cated In the Charlotte Towmship

Casket bearers were Vernon | schoola He married Miss Edith 
Kemnetz, John Ruppel, Kenneth ! Dalton In Chatsworth on Febru- 
Hummel, Leland Netherton. Har- ! ary 10, 1915. Mr. Melsenhelder 
old Homlckel and Burnell Hen- was engaged In farming southeast 
rlcto. of Charlotte until his retirement

Mr. Schroen was bom March in the spring of 1942, when he and 
24. 1871, In Germanville Town- Mrs. Melsenhelder moved to the 
ship, the son of John and Augusta village of Chatsworth. For a 
Schroen. He married Miss Ber- number of years the Meisenheld- 
tha A. Wurmnest on October 19. ers spent the winter months in 
1904, in Peoria. Florida.

He wa* a fanner in German- i He was formerly employed by
________ ___ _ _____  m ville Township for many years Producers Seed company of Piper

Immediately after the races, prior to his retirement nineteen , City during the summer months 
ear 4 o'clock, there will be years ago. Since that time, he I He attended the Methodist

church in Chatsworth.
Surviving besides his wife are 

one brother, Earl, Fayette, Mo.; 
five sisters, Mrs. S. J. (Mablej 
Porterfield; Mrs. Omer (Velma) 
Lindquist, both of Chatsworth;

Week’s Farm Photo
Last week's farm photograph 

wa* identified by the Dan Schlat- 
ten , who operate toe one hun
dred sixty aare grain farm. It la

east on this aouth aid* of the road. 
The farm is owned by Dan’s mo
ther. Mr*. Matilda Schlatter of 
Fairbury

In 1932 it was purchased by the 
Schlatter* from Louis Puffer. Dan 
Schlatter moved on the farm in 
1932 and remodeled the bouse In 
1940. A  machine toad and chick
en houses have been built since 
that time. Mr. Schlatter also farms 
an additional 80 acres nearby. He 
raises grain, dairy cattle and a 
few chickens. Mr. Schlatter has 
lived on the farm since 1983 with 
the exception of three years he 
spent In the military service.

The Sc Matters have four chil
dren: James 11. Cheryl 8, Thomas 
4 and Jeanne 2 yean old. The 
children of the Schlatter* recog
nized the farm photo.

pionship Color Guard from Kan- The family requested that ey- 
kakee. This Color Guard ha* press ions of sympathy be in the
won five national championship* form of contributions to the    
In the last six yean and they just building fund of S t Paul’s Evan- | chrisman, Hudson and several 
won their fourth straight title gellcal Lutheran church. Chats- niece, and nephews. His parents 
two weeks ago a t the National worth. I and one gigter pre-deceased Mm.
Convention in Los Angeles. The 0_____________________________ __________

J S S S r S S S J r; “. £  ^ ™ ° £ S i r or Lions “Minstrels In
,o „  Revue” Wednesday

Corps will also put on an exhfbl- marly of The Style Shop, are .  _  ,  T k i i r a < lg v
Ho« AD four units will put on a bringing to Pontiac a Dutch Mill A l i a  H l l i r » U a ) '
ton to thirteen minute exhibition. Candy Shop, a t 207 Madison St. "Minstrels In Revue" rehearsals 
To add more glamor, the Saune- The shop win be open very have been progressing nightly, 
min High School all-glri band will shortly and win carry a complete The Chatsworth Lions Club will 
appear presenting drills and line of delicious, fresh Dutch Mill sponsor the event next Wednes- 
marchee. The Virginia Theatre Candy. They win be happy to and Thursday nights, Sep- 
wm n a  a la te show so as not to pack the candy with any assort- tember 26 and 27 at Chatsworth 
conflict with the early evening ment you may favor. High school. Mrs. Fred Kyburz
program and a t 9 p m., the local They win also carry a complete {B producer-director with Miss
Laglon Poet will give away a line of Norcroas and Volland Faye Shafer and Mrs. Howard
Shetland pony. , Greeting Garde, party Items for Trinkle, accompanists. N. M.

Commander Pearson reports an occasions and novelty and use-' -Larry” La Rochelle will be mas- 
that from fifteen to twenty en -, ful gift Items In popular priced ter of ceremonies, 
tries are expected in to* Soap Items. There ^  ^  oW gongs, and
Bos Derby. The Derby will be | w atch for their ad In this news- ^  gongs sung by a chorus of

g L ^ S r r y S i J E j ' 1 -  °r-«  T s s r jS f S S Z S O

wm to  to tu p  o» to  to to rtto  tto  CtoWtUn Rural Ura-

was
best man and ushers were Messrs. 
Crady H. Wright, Sliver Spring, 
Maryland, Edgar B. Stein, Luther- 
vilie, Maryland; John W. McCar
thy, Arlington, Virginia and Ray
mond J. Marquardt, Mt. Pulaski, 
Illinois.

The bride is a graduate of Duke 
University, Durham, Ntorth Caro- 
ina, where she was a member of 
Kappa Delta Sorority. She is a 
member of the Mt. Sterling, Ohio. 
Chapter of the Daughters of Am
erican Revolution.

C apt Shols is a graduate of 
Bradley University, Peoria, Illi
nois, and the University of Illinois 
Metdical School. He is a member 
of the Thet« Xi, social fraternity, 
Apha Kappa Kappa, medical fra
ternity and Alpha Omega Alpha, 
honorary society.

After a trip through New Eng
land, Captain and Mrs. Shols will 
reside In Savannah. Georgia, un
til Captain Shols is discharged 
from the Air Force in November. 
They will make .their permanent 
home in San Frandaco, Califor
nio, where he will finish Ms resi
dency In Urology.

ASC Election 
Results Announced

A1 J. Somers, office manager of 
the Livingston County ASC office 
has »■— " I  the results of the 
elections held in each township 
in the county on September 11th. 
to elect Community Committee
men to serve for one year begin
ning October 1, 1986. There are 
three committeemen and two al
ternates for each township

On Tuesday, September 25th, 
beginning a t ten o'clock In the 
Farm Bureau Assembly Room the 
County Convention win be held,.A _LJ-L A.__ AI__ - - -  a- - -All

OBSERVES 82ND BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Marie Rowcllffe observed 

her 82nd birthday Tuesday, Sep
tember 11, with a birthday dinner 
a t the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Caroline Rowcllffe, near 
Melvin. She received a  card 
shower honoring her birthday 
from Calvary Baptist church 
members and friends. She had 
two lovely decorated cakes which 
were served w ith ice cream to 
many relative* end friends who 
called during the day from Chi
cago, MeMn, Cullom, Campus 
and Chatsworth.

First Electronic 
Secretary Installed 
In Chatsworth . <

Orman Brown has the first 
"Eectronlc Secretary” In town. 
The telephone company installed 
it on Tuesday to Ms residence tel
ephone. The electronic secretary 
answers your phone end records 
the maaeege while you ere absent. 
In  this way MY. Brown can pick
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FROM OUR 
FILES g,

TEARS AGO 
14, 196#

The old Are engine, Prairie 
Bird No. 1, which stands in the 
Chastworth engine house and 
which for years did most excel
lent service, saving thousands of 
dollars worth of property in this 
village on many occasions, has a 
history which few people know of. 
The engipe has not been used 
since the waterworks sytem was 
insta lled, and the old system of 
cisterns, which were formerly 
scattered over the town for water 
supply for fire protection, have 
given way to the more modem 
system now in use. “Mr. George 
R. Hardesty recalls that 43 years 
ago today. Sept. 10, 1863, he went 
to  the state firemen’s tourna
m ent a t Springfield with old 
Prairie Bird No. 1. The Prairie 
Bird crew took two first prizes, 
one for coupling and running and 
the other for throwing wafer. 
They came home with three crisp 
$50 bills as prizes.”

The marriage at Miss Cather
ine McGuire and Mr. Thomas F. 
Bergen, both of this city, was sol
emnized a t Sts. Peter and Paul’s 
church on Tuesday morning.

Frederick Wisthuff, an old and 
highly respected resident of Ger- 
manville township, passed to his 
reward after a somewhat prolong
ed illness September 12.

Mrs. Mary Fitzmaurice, of Chi
cago, who is visiting her daugh-

Kemnetx* place the “Fldelia- 
Dreschers" of GermanviUe finish
ed the last Job on their run, and a 
finish it certainly was. The day 
before they played a game of 
baseball; it was the *Donovan- 
Fenians’ against the ‘Germanville 
Garoots.'. And, oh, me! oh my, 
what a game it was, and so many 
different managers, pitchers and 
catchers. I t was a hard-fought 
game and the players listened at

ter and other relatives and friends , tenttvely when the expert umpire, 
here is justly proud of the Dan Homstein, read off his decls- 
achievements of her youngest son, ion as follows: “Now Boys, some 
familiarly known as “Mike.” He j of you fellers played pooty good 
recently returned from an extend-, ball-nit! and some of you dont 
ed trip through the west for the know any more about It den I do 
Schaeffer Piano Manufacturing mlneself so my dississhun is 8 fouls 
Co., in whose employ he has been to 7 misses In favor of the fellers 
for the past five years, and aver- 1 what played the best” and then 
aged twenty-five pianos sold per the boys went home and are still 
day on the trip. , Pres. "Dougher- uncertain as to which side won 
ty of the company was well | the game and -the money in the 
pleased with Mr. Fltzmaurice’s hands of the stakeholder has been 
success and has enlarged his ter- dwindling away ever since. Henry 
ritory. We are always glad to Homlckel says “dis betting stuff
note the success 
worth boys.

of any Chats-

•  Radio . . . T . V .

•  Sales and Service 

• R C A

•  Motorola

•  Appliance Repair

•  Home Wiring

T A Y L O R ’ S
E L E C T R I C

Phone 61 R 2 
Sibley, III.

FORTY TEARS AGO 
Septem ber 7, 1818

Next Wednesday, September 13, 
the primary elections for the 
state will be held. Under the 
law nearly all state officers will j 
be nominated, many county offic
ers as well as other officers. The 
greatest contest is between Hull, 
Smith and Lowden, candidates for 
the nomination for governor on 
the Republican ticket. |

The town of Chatsworth during

is bed beetnlss, sometimes it 
costs a feller a half a hundred 
plunks—and den some. Keep 
away from tich expenshiff luck- 
suris. Ha, Ha.’

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 10, 1926

Chatsworth Babies Are Prize 
Winners — John F. Biumenschein 
wins blue ribbon and Bouhl Twins 
—the red ones. One of the pleas
ing attractions at Fairbury Fair 
was the awarding of prizes in the 
baby conference. One hundred

the past week received a 10,000 thirty babies were examined 
gallon car of oil, which is being John Frederick Blucenschein, son« * «. a*.  ̂ n a f ... tt,_ i i ... 1put on the road leading south of 
town, the same road which was 
oiled early in the summer.

We began moving the Plain- 
dealer office this week and have 
most of the small stuff moved to 
our new location, the first door 
north of the post office. We will 
probably get our presses moved 
during next week.

Myron Sweet is completing the 
music to his latest song published 
under “Everything Goes In 
Threshing Time.”

“Throughout the Country.” by 
Myron Sweet says: “At Henry

;i iCulkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service . .  Furniture

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219> *1
V  '*

CLrence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer ;i

WI I I M U I I I H I I I H K I U I I

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

£ # 4 4  S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  AND CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

of Dr. and Mrs. Fred Biumen
schein, of Chatsworth, won first 
in his age class. Kenneth and 
Keith Bouhl, twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bouhl of Chatsworth, i 
captured second in the twin class. \ 

The whistle for grade crossings ; 
has been changed by the Wabash 
railroad. Instead of the usual two 
long and two short whistles, loco
motives are now required to give 
two long blasts, then a short one, 
end then one long blast, to be 
continued until the crossing is 
reached. The signal must be con
tinued for not less than nine sec
onds between the beginning of the 1 
first blast and the end of the last 
blast. The officials figure that 
in nine seconds an automobile 
can either stop or get over a 
crossing safely. j

Emmanuel Evangelical Church , 
of Chatsworth will observe its 

\  sixtieth anniversary by holding an ( 
interesting series of meetings, 

i from Sept. 22 to Sept. 26th. Pas- 
! tor C. J. Krell and the officials of '
■ the church invite all to enter into 
, the anniversary services. The lo- 
| cal Evangelical church was or-
■ ganized in 1866, and during the 
' 60 years of its history 36 minis

ters and assistants have served 
the congregation. The anniver 
sary observance is '<* be a period 
of intense interest and profit 
among the people of the Evangel
ical faith.

The first car for a carload 
shipment was "spotted” at the 
Chatsworth Manufacturing com
pany plant Wednesday to be load
ed with galvanized chicken ther
mo waterers which were sold to a 
Peoria firm by Messrs. John Feely 
end M. L. Perkins. Business is 
picking up with the company, ac
cording to Secretary Shafer and 
the future of the local plant does 
not look so gloomy.

ft*
tlt

Limestone - - Phosphate £
X

Commercial Fertilizer
FREE SOIL TESTING '

: ROCK- - - GRAVEL- - - SAND- - - DIRT :

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N
: :  PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILLINOIS ; ;

I n m  >( ««♦♦♦♦♦»>< i l l i t i i l l 'M I H t l l  I lH H H M
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H E L P  W A N T E D

WOMEN and GIRLS;
Ages 17 to 45

FOR F A C T O R Y  WORK
Day Shift 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Night Shift 3 p.m. to 10:00 p.n.

Apply at

HENALD MFG.CO.
PljMSr City, IllinoU

...... ................................................................... ..

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
S e p te m b e r 17, 1986

Many Chatsworth people re
member Mrs. Sarah Dudman, who 
was the wife of a Methodist min
ister stationed In Chatsworth 
about sixteen years ago. For the 
past fourteen years Mis. Dudman 
has been pastor of the Methodist 
church at Tbwanda, but is retir
ing September 90th. Along with 
her duties as pastor she studied 
and took the entrance examina
tions for ordination as a deacon, 
and in 1927 she was ordained in 
Kewanee by Bishop Highes. Mrs. 
Dudman was 77 years old in Jan
uary.

Miss Helen Aim Whalen, of Glr- 
ard, and James W. Garrlty, Jr., of 
Chatsworth, were married at St. 
Agnes church In Springfield Wed
nesday, Sept, 16th.

Leonard French of Chatsworth, 
James Mauri tzen of Forrest, and 
Ralph De Moure of Piper City, 
joined other “buddies” in a reun
ion of comrades of Co. L. of the 
349th Infantry during the World 
War held Sunday a t Roy Ander
son’s cottage ateog the river near 
Joliet There were a number of 
the company tha t formed a close 
friendship while the boys were in 
Chmp Dodge and it was these fel
lows who met Sunday to renew 
friendatps and spin y arn .

Bakery Specials, Saturday and 
Sunday — MQk Chocolates, Vi lb. 
box 20c; 1  lb. MM'40; try  them. 
Camels, Chsstarfislds and Luckies 
2 for 25c; Prince Afcsrt Tobacco, 
2 cans 2Bc; Large Sundae, any 
n m r . regular 15c value, 13c; 

apple f te U c . 20c and 30c.

wa-
Nylon is not 

tents, sweep 
where the front is

; l*‘ >• XTi

Thursday, Sept, 20, 1956
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M ore chickens cross the road

in front o f Chevrolet* than any o c a rt

tel Ah Sport Sodom 
wMb Bodf bf fither.

Well, sure. There are more Chevies on the road. More people buy 'on year after year. And this year, Chevrolet’s 
the most popular car again-by a margin of more than 150,000 so faM*.. .  Must be the beat one to buy, for sure!

Two million more people own Chevrolet*

O n ly  fra n ch ise d  Chevrolet dealers d isp la y  th is  fa m o u s  tradem ark

F O K M ' Y  C I I L V H O I . L T  S \ I I S
* » » * » » » » » t l t » *

W P t C K t R  S I R V I C f

(Political Advertising Paid by the Llvingstpn County Central ttee)

R E P U B L I C A N

C A R A V A N

TO A R R I V E  IN P O N T I A C

Saturday, Sept. 22, at 8 P. M.
AT W E S T  DOOR OF COURT H O U S E -

EVERETT M. DIRKSEN
HEAR U. S. SENATOR EVERETT M. DIRKSEN AND 

OTHER STATE, DISTRICT AND COUNTY CANDIDATES

What are the facta about our Agricultural Problems? What are our 
hopes for continued Peace and Economic Prosperity?

• 4 ’ 1'. *. * * - * r;i l, ,l ’
Hear them from

, m » |

One who knows the facts and has helped make our National Policy!

E V E R Y O N E '
,■ x.’ o< T' -V

■ ■ r ti

' Oh

>•44 VOTE REPUBLICAN

h  /I y,
■

H o
■ , r. ••• . f>r.* ' f  \ s i

,?•<*' »•
U p/.-;*

t>». • !<*•♦..*•?. .'A*

•;*, .-!*»*.. ■T ’ tv '4.
‘ ’ I • • ’

I
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EATING POE LITE
"It doesn’t m atter what 

>ny age,” says Gran 
Puablng her spinach to 
of her plate. And she i 
telling Junior to eat his 
Junior thought she was u 
able, and she was, far I 
needs are almost the n n  
■he climbs fewer trees ai 
fewer calories.

Older people often tl 
rules of health need no lo 
Ply to them. They're S| 
heve, also, that they're U 
match infectious >T risri 
TB—they ehould cheek tt 
tics! They show TB c 
end death rate in the g r 
65 i considerably higher 
the group between 15 and

L o t  
Y O U R  :
________ AN
Contract for j 
tie Supplemen 
ket them.
Mo Mortf

Marti]
Chatsworth, 1
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That’* what Ch 
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nutrition la one at the Important 
factors in resistance to TB.

Why do so many older people 
eat poorly? Dqctora believe it ia 
mostly habit They have favorite 
foods and they want to “stick” 
to them. Teeth play a big p a rt 
If older people will see their den
tists for correction and proper fit 
they can enjoy solid, well-balanc
ed meals. Money also is anoth- 
other problem, they often feel the 
right foods are too expensive. Bet
ter knowledge of food values, 
carefo] marketiiw and budgeting 
will help.

To sum it all up, old age does 
not exempt one from taking max
imum care at oneself It should 
be an inosnthre.

Grass Waterways 
Keep Gullies From 
Forming In Fields

Plowing down gully washes in 
your fields to shut them up may 
cause the soil to erode faster than 
if you didn't plow.

A grass waterway to carry ex
cess rainfall off a sloping field is 
the best way to handle the prob
lem, says B. F. Muirhead, exten
sion agricultural engineer a t the 
University of Illinois College of 
Agriculture.

For gully control ( shape a wide, 
shallow channel in place of the 
gully with a plow or a grader. 
Disk and roll the channel and 
then put on plenty of plant food. 
Test the soil first to find out how 
much lime, phosphorus, potash 
and nitrogen the soil needs.

Before seeding it's a good Idea 
to put on a starter fertilizer. Ap
ply 200 pounds of 10-20-0 or 400 
pounds of 10-10-10 an acre for a 
starter. You ca n  also improve the 
soil if you can disk in strawy ma
nure for a mulch.

Seed a mixture of 8 pounds of 
timothy and 6 pounds of redtop 
or 25 pounds of tall fescue an 
acre in the falL

After the grass is established 
next year, it will be a  good idea 
to d ip  and take off the hay, Muir
head says. Then for best results 
top-dress each year with 100 
pounds of 0-20-20 an acre in the 
fall and 25-35 pounds of nitrogen 
In the spring.

Ask your county farm adviser 
for a copy of Circular 593, “Grass 
or Gullies.” Or write directly to 
the College of Agriculture, Ur
bans, for a copy.

GOOD GRAVYPiper City Lanes
W  I  >» » ♦■» l i l l l l H  * H -M-

There is no substitute for po- 
litness.

—A • -
Gather the crumbs of happiness 

and they will make you a loaf of 
contentment.

■A ■ -
To escape criticism, say noth

ing, do nothing, be nothing.

If all men who sleep In church 
were laid end to end, they would 
be more comfortable.

Anyone can advance when the 
going is easy.

—A— ,
A good scare is worth more to 

a man than good advice.

Week's high individual game: 
Hank Branz 194; 2nd, Wayne 
Neuzel, Allen DUler 192. Series: 
Allen DUler 648; 2nd, Art Falter, 
Hank Branz 637. Team game: 
Larry's Hot Shots 824; 2nd, Baits 
Sales A Service 820. Series: Lar
ry's Hot Shots 2441; 2nd, Diller 
Tile 2891.
Tuesday LM ks League

Week’s high individual game: 
Clara Colthurst 189; Estelle 
Dowse 186. Series: Estelle Dowse 
476; 2nd, Clara Colthurst, Flor
ence Ohrt 459. Team game: Ca- 
bery 786; 2nd, Cooks IGA 708. 
Series: Csbery 2088; 2nd, Cook’s 
IGA 1867.

Week's high individual game: 
Wm. Lindelof 220; 2nd, Elmer 
Hallock 210. Series: Wm. lindel
of 607; 2nd, Elmer Hallock 661. 
Teem game: n it’s Tap 896; 2nd, 
Piper City Lanes 890. Series: Ly
ons’ Clothiers 2600; 2nd, Slagel 
Agency 2661.
WefeesSay ladies League

Week’s high individual game: 
Dot Tewell 186; 2nd Betty White 
184. Series: Betty White 498; 2nd, 
Mary Covington 491. Team game: 
Oak Motors 766; 2nd, City Groc
ery 766. Series: Oak Motors 2191; 
2nd, City Grocery 2142.

BATING FOR LOTS
“It doesn’t m atter what 1 eat at 

my age,” says Grandmother, 
pushing her spinach to the side 
of her piste. And she was Just 
telling Junior to eat his spinach! 
Junior thought she was unreason
able, and she was, for her diet 
needs are almost the same except 
die climbs fewer trees and needs 
fewer calories.

Older people often think the 
rules of health need no longer ap
ply to them. They’re apt to  be
lieve, also, that they're too old to 
match infectious diseases such as 
TB—they should check  the statis
tics! They show TB case rate 
and death rate In the group over 
65 i considerably higher than In 
the group between 15 and 44. And

C H R I S T M A S
C A R D S

You can’t  plow* a field by turn 
lng it bver in your mind.

•  Slendorama Tall Cards V
•  Strictly Business Cards
•  Ye OMe Family Album Oatfo
The 1956 De Luxe Masterpiece 
and popular priced Masterpiece 

Christmas Cards
Christmas Letterheads and 

Envelopes
The telephone company has just Installed an "Elec

tronic Secretary" on oyr residence phone to take care of 
your phone calls.

Just call 215 — and the Electronic Secretary w ill tell 
you no one is home but w ill be glad to take your mes
sage on recording. You have 20 seconds in which to 
tell your message. In case you don't get your message 
told in 20 seconds — all you have to do is hang up — 
and call 215 again — then you will have 20 seconds

Your name printed on all cards— 
or you can get them with no 
name.
If you want we will sell only one 
order of a kind—your order—In 
that way nobody will have cards 
like yours.

A medico says the best way to 
keep your hair is to relax. But 
how can you relax when you see 
your hair falling out?

AND PAY LATER
Contract for your Host and Feeder Cat
tle Supplement and pay when yon mar
ket them. This year we are not going to 

“stock cards” but will order them 
from the manufacturer as requir
ed.

WHY Not Send The 
Homo Paper to Your
Absent 8on or Daughter ?

It Hflpt To Cut Horn—IcVnom
ir , Chevrolet’* 

buy, for sure! Keep Safe Around 
the Farm By 
Knowing Hazards

The first step in farm safety is 
to be able to recognize hazards. 
The next step is to do something 
about removing those you see, 
says O. L. Hogsett, extension safe
ty specialist at the University of 
Illinois College of Agriculture.

Rundown condition of equip
ment and buildings is the most 
common cause of farm safety haz
ards. Help to prevent accidents 
by keeping both buildings and 
equipment In good repair.

Rubbish In basement or attic, 
ashes kept in wood or paper con
tainers, clothes dried too near a 
stove, a tractor stored in a hay 
barn, gasoline in a glass Jug — 
these are all danger spots where a 
serious and expensive f(fe might 
•tart.

Some machines and tools, like 
axes, circular saws, disc harrows, 
mowers,, corn pickers and tractors 
are hazardous either because of 
their design or because of the way 
In which they are used. And a 
good, way to cause an accident is 
to start with a fire with kerosene, 
refuel your tractor while it is hot, 
adjust or clean machines without 
stopping the power unit or let 
children ride on machines.

Another hazard for animals as 
well as for people is equipment 
left scattered around the farm 
For safety, provide a safe place 
for everything, and then keep ev 
erything In Its place.

This Electronic Secretary is installed for your con
venience, so please use it to leave your orders for Farm 
Service products.

O R M A N  B R O W N
L i v i n g s t o n  S e r v i c e  C o .

PHONE 215 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Martin Take our sample books home with 
you if you like, and make your se
lection a t home.

Phone 127Chatsworth, HL BUT PLEASE PLACE YOUR 
ORDER EARLY

The Plaindealer
CHATSWORTH

N r*  Im A s  a t *  IM  JO SS a rt ratad to carry 

■nor* poylood than comparable tandeSTi of any of 

lha looding monofocfvron. T-800 modol bat max. 

OVW  of 45,000 lb  -G C W  it  45,000 lb.

Fwd’a MOO C m to m  ponal it  one of the top load 

ca rrie ri in it! dan. It provide! 155.8 cu. ft. of cargo 

ipace in a imooth, fu lly  lined interior and haul! 

ep fo 1,535 lb. of paylood.

The h ard etf-w erk lng , blggeet-eavlng “ two-

tonner" of them a ll l i  the Ford F-400. Only Ford 
o ften a Short Stroke Six and three Short Stroke 

V-8'i in th ii Meld. Max. O VW  i i  19,500 lb.

FOR BIG JOBS. . .  SMALL JOBS

F o r d  7 r u c £ s  c o s t  / e s s

Annual Fall Outlook 
Meeting in Pontiac 
September 27

The Annual Fall Outlook meet
ing will be held a t Moose Lodge, 
Pontiac on Thursday night. Sep
tember 27, beginning a t 8:00 p m , 
according to Paul T. Wilson, farm 
adviser.

Larry Simerl, Agricultural 
Economist from University of Dli- 
nois, wtl give the Outlook as to 
Omeral economic conditions, the 
supply of feed available, and the 
estimated number and prices of 
cattle, hog, sheep and poultry and 
dairy products for the coming 
year.

Representatives of Producers 
Commission Company will tell you 
what you can expect from the 
markets today, and what the? 
think the trends wffl be In the 
next 12 months. •

This information is presented 
annually as a service to farmers 
In Illinois that they may plan 
their farm operators and feediiw 
programs more intelligently, Wil
son said.

XT you want to be well informed 
on what foe Outlook is for the

That’s what Chief Engineer Roawell B. Mason 
did whan ha completed the charter linee of the 
Illinois Central Railroad in 1866. He brought 
to reality a great dream—the than longest 
railroad in the world, built to eerve the yet-to- 
be cultivated prairies of Illinois.

la  the hundred years since Mason’s day, 
the Illinois Central has grown with all Mid- 
America. For thda growth, wa astute the dili
gence and loyalty of thousands of Illinois 
Central people. Through their untiring efforts, 
wonderful dreams of accomplhhment have 
taken form and substance. . .  it Is they who 
have driven homo the spikee of reality.

Today, some 32,000 members of the Illinois 
Central family, working with a budget of 
$180 million for maintenance and improve- 
manta, hasp this railroad ahead of thO growing 
peeda of Mid-America for feet, economical

)USE And low first- cost 
y your first saving

ifet sad you’ll see 
lord. For sample.

Fo n ft M OO pi chap with S-fl. box It ft>« biggxit 
In thn half-ton Said — up to 19 ea. ft. «or«  
loodipoca then lha olhara. ftagulor 6M-fl. bo* 
with o M l 45 cu. ft. copocity olio ovoilobt*.

look at both sides of Ford’s story of 
value. Check what you get ad  what 
it costs. You’ll like what you sea.
Look at the coats. Ford’s first cost is 
low. Resale value la high. Modem 
Short Stroke engines—V-8 or Six— 
are dsdgned for Jew friction, teas 
wear, la y  running costs. Mainte
nance costs see lower, too, because

list prices and net 
truck finss. You get 
safety in Ford’s Dr

W a t n b  A. J O H M T O M

, r - i f
? w * 'a r v w * * t* i£'d1 ntr i.U,,—J I wsass, inwrawre

'

l. i U i1 • l- - f 0U C Oli 111 V
i l i L t H l U l U b l ^

HSSOtiRTiOn
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'lu ts tro rtk Dr. Sakbuiyc Poultry Prepar
ations a t Wlsthuff Hatchary, 
Chatsworth, HL tfcountries. She praised New Delhi FairburuBoBgi

M a pretty place where the food ----- i .  : i m i ;
was good. At Benares she visited
the Buddha center. Of course she Thursday, Sept,
couldn’t leave India without rid- M rs. C a r o l  F 
ins an elephant, although she Chatsworth; Mrs. Lillii 
didn't particularly enjoy it. She Rachel Saathoff, Fairb
was uncertain of her perch, afraid Dismissed — Miss D----- ------  -
any time she might topple off. way, Strawn; W alter Thompson, losing any of the story.
Leaving Bombay, India, the 21 Piper City; Deanne Steidinger, —A—
tour members took a  plane for Mae Harris, Falrbury. I There is nothing that makes a
Cairo. - - Friday, Sept. 14 i man church conscious like an old-

The party spent, eight days Admitted—Mrs. Callie Jensen, fashioned church supper,
sightseeing in Egypt. To say Piper City; Miss Caroline Blasin- *—A—

U S E D  C A B S
1966 Chevrolet Belaire, V-8, ra

dio, heater, low mileage, power building in good repair.. Apart* 
pack. 11650. ments on second floor. This build*

1966 Chev. 2-dr. '210. Black and ing is owned and occupied by Rob- 
white.—|1450.

1966 Chev. 4-door. Dark blue.
Heater. 10,000 miles.—$1600.

1966 Chev. 2-tone, blue and white,
210, straight trans.—$1400.

Famous American phrase: "Fill
C&aUworth. IUlkolt, under

chanlcally washed. Frysrs 20c. 
Call for appointment — Fosdicn 
Produce, Falrbury, phone 75. tfFOR SALE—New plow shares 

to fit International, John Deere 
and Case. Also rolling coulter*, 
both disk and notch.—Dennewttz 
Bros., Chatsworth. «20

TAKE THE CHILDREN to 
visit Baird’s Pet Shop in Pontiac. 
Birds, Fish, Pets and all of their 
needs. tf

I Saturday, Sept 15 « trea t pasume is tnat it causes
I Admitted — E. R. Stoutemyer, a Pe«°n to  have temporary par- 
Mrs. Lois Deputy. Chatsworth; tial amnesia; It makes him forget 
Mrs. Darlene Schnii, Strawn. be has to work for a living.

Dismissed—Mrs. Delbert Run- _ —A—
yon and daughter, Jimmie Kin- Motorist’s Vacation; Drive all 

; dred, Debora Kindred. Karen Kin- <***• Hlt the hay. Up a t four, 
dred, Falrbury; Mrs. Thema Drive some more.

, Oack, Forrest; Mrs. Callie Jen- • • • • • • ;  i • y ; 1111111H41 I t l
1 sen. Piper City; Miss Caroline
Blasingim, Chatsworth. ......................-■ . i

j Birth to Mr. and Mrs. Merbyn 
Kaeding, Onarga, 9:47 a m., baby 
girl, Catherine Sue. ,

Sunday,

Judith Woodbur, Saunemin. j
Dismissed—Mrs. Donald Haerr I .‘'^SsR f  

and daughter, Mrs. Dulva Brown, 1 “ — 11 *> *•
,Mrs. Rachel Saathoff, Fairbury; FOR SALE—Double tubs; %

E. R. horsepower electric motor and 20 
gauge shot gun, bolt action. — 

— Wesleyan Circle. Janies Diller. Phone 254 Chats- 
Sam Steffen, vege- worth. * s20

Emma Stoller, vegetables

F IN E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin  K. Reilly, Phooe

PAUL

EXTRA GOOD carton paper, 
8V4x ll—w* have United supply.

" “v- anon, Syria and the Holy Land.
The plane settled down in a 77,ey were five days In the area, 

rainstorm in the middle of the visiting Jerusalem, Bethlehem, 
night at Wake Island, a place {j,e Cedars of Lebanon and Beirut.
Miss Askew described as a bleak, There was a two-day stopover Fred Brucker, Cropsey; 
desolate appearing place. jn Istanbul. Natives were clear- Stoutemyer, Chatsworth

In Tokyo they were well re- jng up debris from a recent earth- Thank You 
ceived, had good hotel accommo- qyake. The group visited Turkish dinner rolls;
dations and good food. The rural churches, ruins of ancient mos- tables —
life was beautiful. The people qUeSi the fabulous Turkish ba- ■
were plowing, getting paddies zaars an(j took a boat ride on the ____
ready to harvest rice. It was not Qojden Horn I \umm
the flower season, but the fields. In Athens the tourists saw the ■  
bdd out carefully by hand labor Acropolis and the Parthenon.
Into methodical plots, were quite Mlss Askew was particularly in- 
picturesque. Some were getting terested in the site where Paul 
ready for their second crop of preached his sermon to the “Un-

^ anl.ng' . . .  , known God."The party went sight-seeing by The arty 8pent a short time in
bus, train or taxi. One trip was up Rome taking a city tour
a mountain with 43 hairpin turns. the Vatican librar and the ele- 
On the way downthey waited for t used for ceremonies
48 bus loads of school children to establishing a new pope. The
V**"* i  e . ." ? ° ^ tanS „ TheS* tourist, took a ride on the Apian buses had a 46 to 60 pup 1 capac- w  an andent Roman ^  and
Ity. The children and their teach- descended _ jnto the catacombs, 
ers. not content with mere book underground tombs were
Learning, or perhaps wishing to ^  „  a meeting place by
supplement, were going up there the early Christians, vriien their 

nftu re sJudy The visitor. Uvea w/ n  in ^n g er. The cata- 
were impressed with the cleanli- were four .lories down and

” 5 k‘ p iS T E f. M oro foe Hong- ° m ~ lh  "  ^
tong. This city was in contrast ___... . ,  "  ra
to those of Japan and was te e  of t 100 d M Ih n re th c
poverty and to n e rs . /; »- of l9f

ng a school for 140 Chinese dill- '"w ST 'oO ier
Iren. The class resembled Miss reallv4skew's P»W wthu Qub except s *^tserUnd, that this was really 

f a  I to utMUt pises.I The Alps, the 
S f "  ^  wild flowers jaw in g  in the A1- 

t f l S f r S S Z  Pine meadows, the picturesque old*** alt available spare. They wel- buildings with their bright flower
i f S u  b m S I  contributed to the beau- 

^  ty *  Switzerland.
In Switzerland the visitors were

jrovnded education through the lP .m. °!
1th grade. After that those of su- .f* _
•erior inteUect who could afford *h" *  
he $7 a month, attended inter-nnHiatn __i WPTE SPrVPu v03 RHu CflKCS* h™l; Finishing this fhe and pre8Sed |
^hool meant the .guarantee of a wf,d flowr„  to brlrg  home Thev
children did6 craft* work" the boy" watched the people making hav ADULT EDUCATION CLASH 
vere taueht woodwork the trirls nnd rarine for herds of cattle Loren Klaus, superintendent of 
wbroidery and c^ cV  work rn0'mta,n pa8'  ^hools, ha. announced the possi-

in apartment building and c-: mountn,n slde in the cha,r « « » *  evening classes for
jected to move there ,lft adults. The interest of the towns-

Miss Askew found Thailand Frankfurt and Hamburg. Ger- people would determine the cours-
:lean, neat and no beggars The many^ c[f on the ,,in.ef a. ^ . Af '  e» actual^  tc be taught.— ----- - eommodations were obtained in

TUUBADAT, 81 
Roast Pork

Chicken GibletsSEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City. Illinois. tf Roast Beef w/DressingGolden Crisp Fried Perch

Baked Tuna Leaf 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
ten

Roast Beef w/Dressing 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

GF7T YOUR furnace smoke pipe 
checked now. Call Sears, Roebuck 
and Company, Chatsworth. tf

WANTED—Custom combining. 
Floyd Kurtenbach. Baked Hash

FOR SALE—Used Coldspot re
frigerator, 9.4 cu. ft., 12 yrs. old. 
Good condition—$50.00. — Gene 
Davis, Roberts, 111., phone 81 or 
Sears, Roebuck A Co, Chats
worth, 111. spj

ATTEND FIREMEN’S SCHOOL
Nine Chatsworth firemen and 

four volunteers from the Ameri
can Screen Products Co. attended 
a Firemen’s school at Cbebanse 
on Wednesday night. There were 
171 firemen from the area in a t
tendance.

The echoed is sponsored by the 
state and will continue for a six 
weeks period.

Golden Crisp Fried Chicken
Roast Beef w/Dressing 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24

FDR SALE — Monogram oil 
heater. Complete with automatic 
thermostat. — Chat. Gose, phone 
106F14, Rt. 2, Chatsworth. *spj

Polish Sausage

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

$1.88
- 1.1314 
. .80V4 
. 2.12 ' T H E  C O R A L  C U P J

A CHILD’S BUT UIEND3—
Tots and toddlers always wal* 
coma cuddly staffed pats to their 
playtime families. Tr»n afsis. 
too, enjoy haring them as orna
ments in their rooms. This 
lovable pair, crocheted of double 
thick cotton and firmly etuffed 
with cotton batting, will delight 
members of both the nursery 
and bobby sox set. The friaky 
horso and dashing dachshund 
are done in circus-bright colors 
of crochet cotton and felt. In
structions for making them may 
be obtained from the Needle
work Department of this paper. 
To obtain a copy, simply tend 
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope with your request for 
HORSE AND DOG TOYS, 
Leaflet No. S-804.

ed n “body a4 land almost com
pletely surrounded by Osh.” Prob
ably no place on earth contains 
such a concentration of striped 
bass.—Sports Afield.

F O R  S A L E
1956 Chrysler New Yorker, S t 

Regis, power steering, power 
brakes, 4000 miles, perfect. 

1955 Ford Ranch Wagon, V-8 mo
tor,’ automatic transmission; 
13,000 mOes, very eigen.

1952 De Soto Fi redome. V-8 mo
tor. automatic transmisaton. 

1961 Chrysler Newport Hardtop 
1960 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan.
I960 I. H. C. L 1301 Pickup Truck. 
1946 I R  C. KB2 f»ickup Truck.

Several Cheap Cars.
Also One Used 900 Bu. Steel Corn 

Crib.

RHODE MOTORS

■ ip s  o n  

r a f f i c  

S a f e t y

Those being contemplated at ■ ,  ^ s> V,.-
private horro. This family dur- time are Spanish, which would

ing the war had been bombed out, be taught by Robert Bacon; Ad-,
rthing vanced Welding, with MayUn M ey-, Pedestrians bare an important 

er as instructor; Leatherwork, role la keeping down the highway
Scan- Ralph Wlndle: Introduction to accident rata. Juet as a material
plane S f f i ,  Edward'Spry; and Home- th* -  «*• «*«•
tritiah malring, Mrs. Alice June Pool. 90 — 1 P^m triaa.

Isles. The city tours of London j i f  thoae people who would like ^ * d * * t r t y * . 
took in the usual sights, but it to participate in the Adult Edu- ro™uLica
was Ireland that took Mias As- cation program would Indicate ^  law at a meeawalb at aa 
kew's fancy. She liked beautiful. their preferences now, either to hrtereeotloa—whether marked er 
Kilamey with Its lovely flow ers.'the instructor who would be in aasmrkad—have the right-of-way 
Here she took a ride in a Jarvey, i charge or to Mr. Klaus, further ever all vehicles. However, they
an Irish horse-drawn vehicle. plans could be (hade. yield thafr rlghbaAwsy ta all mov-

Miss Askew attended church 0  -------- ■■ lag vehicle if thay «roea thei street
services in Cairo, where they were _________ m i or n
having an evening youth meeting p j H  '___________
on a boat. There 150 to 170 in at-
tendance. She attended a small %AIA l*Y* ^
Methodist church in Ireland and ■ Y R T ^ M E H f l U H n  W A f  I
noticed there were no children In . ...w
the service. (Other visitors have -f
commented on this). She also vis- J a f f p r l  ■ HR W  | '
Ited the W estminster chapel In

L T S npl*ne left Shannon, Ireland Mr- M  ■
>Mi Anam in Onnder New- have under construction a t ttte
foundland on Labor Day. She _» - I
checked through customs back In- Just west of their present
to the U S. A. at Detroit. non.h.w

Mias Askew stated they had to .  ̂  
have a passport and a health eer- ^  WM’ .P>t

w & r s  s i r s
were in quarantine from the mo- A gote aeam M vaucth more t° |itw « t to t te  dteeuw i e t a p e t e i

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
Telephone 36 

Sundays or evenings 18
countries, the FOR SALE—Ford V-8 H Ton 

Pickup; 4-speed transmission; 6- 
ply tires; very clean; 28,000 actu
al miles, $450.—Dwight Bohanon, 
Forrest, DL s20

FOR SALE—Domestic Rabbits, 
both old and young. Going out of 
the rabbit business.—Gary Brau- 
man. Forrest. Phone OLiver 
7-8S24. s20*

FOR SAI-E—Upright piano and 
piano bench In fair condition.— 
Raymond C. Martin, Ph. 99F4, 
Chatsworth. «20*

SHIRTS

^  K O D A K

‘D u ttR lA lir  C A M iK A
' ’insmylM d* g  
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before you shoot

80,000 mum a
side trips, not SPORT SHIRTS

required to  go through eus-
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I*rry  Zener, 12, chipped a EvSHfelical Meil
~ ! H a v e  Firnt Meeting 

| Of Brotherhood
Fourteen men met in the church 

1 parlor* for the first meeting of 
the season. Earl Hoelscher, pres
ident, presided over the meeting 
and was assisted by Carl Sharp, 
secretary. Hie devotional service 
was conducted by the officers and 
the pastor gave thoughts and ob
jectives for men as suggested by 
the denominational men’s organi
zation. Mr. Hoelscher gave a re
port of the men’s congress which 
he and the pastor attended at 
Bast Bay camp recently. Pam
phlets an the Why and JIow of

Member-

a t Richmond, Ohio, Wed- 
aoming for the critical Msec. They visited in Chatta- of a Triend last week. The foot 

logs with Mrs. Eunice Newton was placed In s  cast, and it is ne- 
ld in Knoxville with J. E. War- cessary for Larry to get around 
Ick. with the aid of crutches.
Sam Barber fell a t h is . home Seven members of the Chats- 
cently. He was token to the worth Youth Organization attend- 
drbury Hospital Monday. , ed a dance on Sunday evening in 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman and , Community Hall at CuUom

given for area groups by the Cul- 
lom CYO.

Frank Dohman, whose condi
tion is reportedly unchanged, re
mains a patient in Cole Hospital, 
Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Donle Teter mov
ed Sunday into the house which 
they recently purchased from 
Henry Homickel. ■*,

Miss Mary Hayes of Los An
geles, Cal., was an overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes are 
moving this week-end from the 
Roy Bennett farm to the farm  on 
the curve owned by the Gerdes 
brothers.

Miss Mary Jane McGreal was 
home from Normal this week-end 
to visit the Clifford McGreal fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Monahan 
and family, who have been visit
ing relatives for the post week, 
left on Wednesday morning for 
Arizona. The Monhans will prob
ably locate In Phoenix.

Miss Alice Murtaugh returned 
home Tuesday after spending a 
week a t S t W anda Hospital in 
Evanston and a  week a t the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ford in 
Wilmette.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knlttlea 
Sr. were week-end gueeta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Welle in Ham
mond, Ind. ,

Leo Sneyd Sr. is a patient a t 
S t Joeeph hospital In Blooming- 
ton.

JoAnn Waney, who recently be
gan work in the Bloomington of
fice of the Industrial Casualty 
Company, spant the week-end 
with Chatsworth relatives.

Mrs. Sarah WhorraU of Rem- 
selaer, Ind. visited from Wednes
day until Sunday with her broth
er, Dewey Maplethorpe.

family attended a  picnic of the 
‘'Keep-in-touch” group of electric 
workers from Seneca, who during 
war years worked on LSI's. The 
picnic, which is an annual affair, 
was held this year a t Glen Oak 
Park in Peoria.

Mrs. Velma O’Brien, Mrs. 
Gladys Slown and Miss Clarice 
Gerbracht returned Sunday from 
a week's visit with Mrs. Sadie 
Lutson in Ocheyedan, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bouhl and 
Keith were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bouhl at 
Lake Geneva, Wls. On Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs. Bouhl attended a 
stork shower which had been 
planned as a surprise for her son's 
wife by friends.

Dale Bennett is employed at 
Baldwin’s Federated Store.

Mrs. Ethel Watson returned last 
Tuesday from a visit with the 
Roscoe Milsteads in Des Moines, 
Iowa. She has moved to an apart
ment in the home of Mrs. Marie 
Rosen boom.

Thees Flessner, Misses Florence 
and Hilda Flessner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hoeger and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sterrenberg and 
Stanley of Gibson City, Thees 
Sterrenberg and family of Piper 
City were Sunday evening supper 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sterrenberg in Piper 
City.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. M. L. He
rn und of Oak Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Meents of Kankakee 
to Peoria Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
George Raboin.

Mr. and Mrs.

Men were distributed, 
ship cards will be distributed to 
all men at the next meeting.

Among the items of new busi
ness, the men voted to pledge 925 
toward the Living Link Missions 
quota of the church; and a work 
project on Monday evening to 
rake and haul the excess cinders 
from the parking lots around the 
church. Plans for the future in
clude a  Lad and Dad night; 
Friends Night; Trip to Pontiac 
Prison and guided tour; Ladies’ 
Night; Father and Son Banquet, 
and Jhe^men of the group to be 
hosts to the Town and Country 

'Convocation to be held in the 
church in April 1957.

Two new chairmen are to be 
appointed to assist in the detail 
planning of the program for the 
next year.

Ralph Dassow, last year’s chair
man of the Dartball league, pre
sented the new and beautiful tro
phy which was awarded the group 
by the Dartball League. A new 
team is being organized and will 
enter the

C4UMENTS and 
a K. Reilly. Phone

.................................. ... ......... I ........... I l l l l l l l i ;  mw:

William Knlttles Jr. and Mrs. 
Knlttles visited with the Earl 
Diekens in New Lenox over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kay left 
Saturday for their home in Ak
ron, Ohio after a few days with 
their daughter and family, Mrs. 
Howard Diller. Their son, John, 
who has spent the past six weeks 
here, returned home with his par
ents.

Arthur Cording, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Cording, has enrolled In 
the medical laboratory and x-ray 
technology course at Elkhart Uni
versity of Medical and Dental 
Technique, Elkhart, Ind.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Fleck spent Wednesday at Normal 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Baxendale and family, and with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Earl O’Neal of 
Towanda

Fifteen members of the WSWS 
of the Evangelical church spent 
a half day at the church canning 
tomato Juice to be used for fu
ture fellowship suppers a t the 
church. The group has voted to 
do s  cleaning of the church base
ment for their next work project 
Mrs. Clara Game is president of 
the WSWS.

—Remember the dates. Sept. 
28 and 27th, and plan to attend 
the Lions musical entertainm ent 
"Minstrel In Revue," a t the 
Chatsworth High School Audi
torium. spj

Mrs. Jssse. Hanna returned 
home Saturday from the Wesley 
Memorial hospital in Chicago.

Mrs. F. H  Herr entered Fair- 
bury Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient

OXcht/TodtHf.

HONEGGER 
FARM SERVICE

FORREST, ILLINOIS

Right! Your monsy earns self respect, greater 

confidence in yourself end In the future. It 

brings prestige end builds up credit stending.

igue in November, 
the business meeting, 

refreshments were served by the 
committee and entertainment fur
nished.

yOCNO ADULTS HOLD 
FAMILY WIENER ROAST

There were 69 assembled Sun
day evening on the church lawn 
of the Methodist church to enjoy 
the wiener roast and picnic sup
per sponsored by the Young 
Adults.

The James Postlewaltes, Ralph 
Wlndles and Fred Kyburz were on 
the social committee.

Milford Irwin gave the devo
tions. President Postlewalte con
ducted the business meeting and 
discussed plans for the year.

Mrs. Dan Kyburz and Mrs. Leo
nard Kerber took care of the 
children and brought them up for 
a little puppet act during the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Honegger 
showed some pictures and David 
Honegger was the narrator.

And don't forgot, your funds or# available the 

moment they are needed., every cent. Stop ini

Edwin Watson 
and their two sons moved Satur
day Into the house which his par
ents recently purchased from the 
heirs of Wilfred Graham.

Christian Kratz, who had been 
visiting his daughters, Mrs. Ave- 
tus Mooney and Mrs. Paul E. 
Trunk, entered St. Joseph’s Hos
pital in Bloomington Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Efaner Romans 
are living In Champaign where 
Mr. Romani is taking a  business 
course a t the U. of I. end Mrs. 
Romans Is working for the tele
phone company.

Kay Sergeant ta ft last Sunday 
for CsrUnvllls, returning to b ff 
studies 'a t  Blacdbum CbUege. 
Roger left en Monday to enter 
De Kalb and Richard, the last of 
the Sargeant family to leave 
home, departed Sunday, transfer-

But thanks to our efficient

Fire Department, damage was 

very slight . . . However

OUR VALUES ARE RED HOT
•  WARM WINTER COATS

•  TORRID DRESSES

•  SIZZLING SPORTSWEAR

'Tm n i i i  M l. Style Shop
Air Conditioned P o n t i a cMr*. John Hanson of Danforth 

■pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal.ODB SCOUTS TAKE THIRD 

IN SOFTBALL TOURNEY 
Hie Chatsworth Cub Scout' 

softball team took third place )n 
the tournament at Roberts last 

In the firstAvoid the last 
minute rush for 
Com Storage

A PERMANENT CRIB
W it h  F lo o r

Sunday afternoon, 
game with Roberts, the Chats
worth boys managed to eke out 
only 6 runs while their opponents 
made 15. In the second game, the 
local lads easily defeated Piper 
City Cubs 17 to 9. Warren Gillett 
and Jim Koehler did the pitching 
for Chatsworth, and Mark Shafer 
was catcher for both garties.

Roberts went on to win first 
place in the tournament. Melvin, 
by virtue of a win in the first 
round over Piper City, took sec
ond.

The Chatsworth Cub Scout 
treasury is now richer by approx
imately S10, the profit from a pop 
stand operated at the tournament.

day in the Fhlrbury hospital.
E. R. Stoutemyer was a medical 

patient In the Fairbury hospital 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban and 
family of Joliet visited over the 
week-end a t the Howard Pearson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens 
and daughters of Janesville, Wls. 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Shell and family.

Mi* J. S. Conlbcar attended the 
wedding of Miss Dixie Blscher 
and Gaylord Krause In Danvers 
Saturday evening.

The Ralph Harvey family and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Zorn in Rantoul and Mrs. 
Ivy Harvey at the Harvey Wertz 
home In Clssna Park.

Jim Pferklns was home for the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Archie Perkins, and re-

e x t i O A P

BUDGET HEARING SATURDAY
The formal hearing on the Com

munity Unit District 1 budget for 
the 1956-67 school year will be 
Saturday, September 22, a t 8 pm. 
in the high school office.

Interested persons may attend-

Buy Now - - - September andMr. and Mrs. David Kidger and 
family of Hometown were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Mr*. Lewis McNeely began 
work this week In Baldwin’s Fed
erated Store.

Mrs. Roscoe Runyon’s name 
was unintentionally omitted last 
week from the group who

October

A FEED FOR EVERY NEED 
BUY QUALITY FOR LESS

r SHIRTS the birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Ned Danforth.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Hill and 
daughter of Melvin. Mr. and 
Mr*. Clement Hill of Chebanae 
and Miss Delena Gebner visited 
M ia Gelmer’s brother, John H. 
Gekner. hi Gilman Sunday. Mr. 
Gebner recently suffered a slight 
heatt attpek and Is confined to 
bt* home.

Rfchartl N kkrent, who is a  reO*

3030 Cattle Pellets Feeding Instructions
NO. SOSO CATTLE PELLETS

1. Fatttening Cattle: With good quality 
roughage such as hay or grass silage,

feed 2 lbs. per day of No. 3030 Cattle Pel
lets along with enough grain to produce 
the desired finish and all the roughage 
they will ea t
2. Wintering Cattle: With hay or grass 

silage as roughage, feed 1 to 1*4 lbs. of
No. 3030 Cattle Pellets. 2 to 3 lbs. of grain 
and sU the roughage they will e a t

Government approved for corn storage. 
Built to stand the Test of Time 
Order Now for Quick Delivery 
Set up in 6 - 7 Hours.

GUARANTEED ANALYSISGoing, Going. • Gone!
YOUR home may be the next 
to bum! A :
Will your present  insurance 
help you back to normal . . . 
or will Ilfs as you know it be 
a thing of the past T
Floy safe. Let us cheek your

30.0*Crude Protein, not less than 
Protein includes not more than 
equivalent crude protein from i 
tein nitrogen.

Crude Fat, not le a  than ...»..... .....
Crude Fiber, not more than .......

an indefinite per* 

family
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THE CHATSWOKTH P1A1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
9:30—Sunday School. Theme,

“The Kingdom Triumphant.” .
10:30—Morning Worship serv

ice. The sermon will be the last 
in a series taken from the Sermon 
on the Mount. Theme, “The Last 
Word and Promise.”

of Excelsior Flakes, the girls 
came on and shaved their shanks, 
posed a footsie out of the bath 
tub, powdered themselves with 
Love P at and s ticked their lips 
with Revolution.

Turned to musical program. All 
the little Godfreys had been put 
to bed. There was no music. So 
the Great Godfrey himself tried 
to sing.

Fiddled around and finally 
found a show. I t was a  Western. 
A gang of Bad Ones was defying 
a posse of Good Ones. In  the 
first act 117 shots were fired. Of 
course no one was hit. (Nobody 
west of Madison street in Chi
cago can’t  never hit nobody with 
no pistol shot.)

In the last scene the hero Idas 
ed his horse and the girl stood on 
the front porch of her fwth«- « 
ranch house and wistfully w ash
ed him ride away a t 40 miles an 
hour for hours and hour* and 
hours.

We never knew how long we 
slept after that, but when we 
awoke the last latest Late As Sin 
show w o  shown. The British ac
tors were gargling something in 
some foreign language. Those 
English actors are really wonder
ful performers . . . but we wish 
they'd learn to speak the Ameri
can language.

The
Editor-at-harge

Arch A. B atata
1001 Sunshina Court

fU khinj 21, Gahf.

Lowed Priced Lowboy

Sunday, Sept. 30 — Rally Day 
and Promotion Sunday. Also, 
beginning of Christian Education 
Week.

Sunday, Sept 30, a t 7:30, Wo
men’s Society of World Service 
will sponsor the service of the 
Day of Prayer for World Wide 
Communion. This is a public 
service and all members of the 
church as well as the community 
are invited to attend.

Sunday, October 7—World Wide 
Communion Sunday will be ob
served during the morning wor
ship service.

October 21—Men’s Day—World 
Order Sunday.
Thought for the Week

Marcus Aurelius once said, 
“Whatever the color of the 
thought most frequently before 
the mind, that color will the mind 
take, for the mind is dyed by its 
thoughts."

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

All mak
mowers_• .
anteed.

We were sitting in front of our 
TV se t Channel 4 was show- 
ing animated sand dunes. We 
switched to channel 5. It was 
featuring black and white stick 
candy. In desperation, we flicked 
to Channel 7. We were just in 
time to see a filming of square 
tornadoes.

We tried to sneak up on a pic
ture. We dialed from 7 to 5 . . . 
to . . . bade to 5 . . .  . back to ,7. 
By that time 7 had settled down 
to a beautiful picture of a log jam 
in N iarara Falls

So we turned to our faithful 
old radio and listened to a news
cast

Finally we returned to the TV 
se t After the famous ball player 
had shaved himself with two swift 
strokes of a Gullet rasor, inhaled 
a couple of bottles of False Stuff 
beer and conditioned himself for 
the World Series by eating a bowl

Religious instruction classes: 
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. 
Sunday, Sept t t

Bible School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser

mon theme, “Life Can Be Happy 
—Using Our Talents as Good 
Stewards.”

Adult Membership Class at 
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept M

Junior Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 
pan.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

wSk F0A-5X

KEEP A WELL-RUED 
FUEL OIL TANK 

ALL SUMMER LONG

ONLY

Phone 2

BALDWIN OIL CO.
— A -  h i Shall Suffic"****

U. L. Loekner, MJ),

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Thursday

7:00—Teachers’ Class.
7:30—Prayer Meeting and Bible 

Study. Revelation, chapter 5.
8:30—Choir practice.

Sunday
Church School at 9:30. Archie 

Perkins, superintendent. Lesson 
topic, “The Kingdom Triumph
a n t” Be in Sunday School this 
Sunday.

Morning Worship at 10:30. Mes
sage, “Spiritual Pride.” Children’s 
message and anthem by the choir. 
You are invited to worship in the 
Friendly Church.

B. Y. F. a t 6:30. All young peo
ple invited.

Evening Service at 7:30. This 
will be our annual “Heaven 
Night” service. The choir will 
sing several special numbers and 
all hymns will be on Heaven. The 
pastor will preach on “Heaven It
self.” Be present for this inspir
ing service.

—Charles Hogan, Pastor

9:30 a m., Sunday School. Ar
nold Immke. Supt. Topic for 
Sunday School, “The Kingdom 
Triumphant”

10:30 a.m., Devotional service. 
No service in the evening because 
of evangelistic services a t Char
lotte.

Charlotte
9:30 am ., Sunday School. Les

ter Attig. supt. We have a won
derful Sunday School lesson and 
we urge a good attendance.
. 10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 
service with Rev. Wm. O. Cham
bers as speaker. His theme will 
be “Where Am I? ”

7:00 pm , Rev. Chambers will 
speak on the subject “It Makes a 
Difference."

He will be speaking every night 
during the week except Saturday 
a t 7:30 p.m. His themes for the 
araplf will 1)01

Monday—“The Mad Captain.” 
Tuesday—“Saving Face.” 
Wednesday—“Prizes.”
Thursday—“The Divine X-ray.” 
Friday—“Follow the Leader.” 
All member* and friends are in

vited. Visitors are welcome. AU 
interested in revivals and lost 
souls please pray, invite others, 
and attend. ; ,

—Curtis & Price,

B. 4 . McIntosh, MJ).
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
•V  APPOINTMENT, IN CHATBWONfTM 

ON PltlDAY*

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOOD8
COSTUME JEWELRY 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
W s Give S&H Green Stamps

D E N M A N ' S
216 W . Madison Street Pontioc, Illinois

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCEC. E  Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
S T  APPOINTMENT: IN CHATSWORTH 

ON TUESDAY* The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chatsworth Plafndeel*?—S9.25

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH OFFICE
Tues., Hairs., 1st and 3rd Sat’day 

Hours 9-5 . . . Phone 169

BLOOMINGTON OFFICE 
1507 N. Main St. — Phone 3-8975 METHODIST CHURCH

9:45—Sunday School. A. B. Col
lins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cording, 
children's supt.

11 .-00—Worship. Sermon by the 
pastor. L u  »

3:30 — Bloomington f  District 
Methodist Youth Fellowship rally 
a t Pontiac. Registration 25c. 
Take sack lunch.

. MYF a t the church Monday eve
ning at 7:80. Judy Koehler will 
lead worship and study Judy 
Gillett will serve refreshments.

Also Monday evening a t 7:30 
we will have an open meeting for 
further study of our building 
needs. A leader in this field will 
be present with expert adviCe and 
information. All members and 
friends are invited.

WSCS Annual Fall Tea will be 
held Wednesday, September 26. 
Ladies of all churches are cordial
ly invited to attend. The speaker 
Will be Seba Frances Linn, South 
American missionary.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R~r f  y - r*

C H A T S W O R T H  
PHONE 188 F SS

rv vt.p -odveiUso. ft pays.

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
CHATSWORTH

Office Phone 1R3 
Residence Phone 107

R E E B  S TON E  
M A R K E R S  

, and 
M O N U M E N T S

See real samples 
Prices are very reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS
Ineal Agent 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

Foul A. Gannon» MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, Sept. 20

7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday, Sept. 28 t3mart buys are In season.

This is fine trading time. Your present car is at peak 
value. And with today's low Buick prices and high 
volume -  you’ll get a deal that can’t be matched.

So why pot off any longer the excitement and 
pure pleasure of bossing the mightiest V8 in Buick 
history? Why not start enjoying today the terrific 
performance of Buick’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
—with its double-action getaway and safety accel
eration even before you switch the pitch?

W hy wait to enjoy die freshness of Buick styling, 
the fabulous Buick ride — when you can make a 
bonanza buy on the biggest-selling big car of all?

Come in today to enjoy the best motoring money 
can buy-at a bargain you'll boast about for years.

•Nmo A iumeti  VgikMg Pitch Dgmjom k  the cmk Dynakm' 
Brick fcriUf tgdgg. H k  *m im d m  Bomimgrn?SrnmmA

Dr. U. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

Fill your coal bln now, 
while summer prices are in effect.

Premium Stoker 
and all regular sices on hand

Contact your local trucker or 
phone us at 

Braidwood 2511

M i n e BALTZ SALES ANP
♦................. ................................. Ml t l M......... ...

C M i i D r u « # |
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LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING

All makes and models . .  power or hand 
mowers. .  fast service. .  all work guar
anteed.

• ___

Phone 202 Chatsworth, I1L

»lb

BUHNER'S affap fu

PELIITED
PUHNER FERTILIZER COMPANY

SCYMOUIL IND IANA D A N V IU I, IU IN O IS
IVA N S V IU f, IND IAN* HAVANA, IU INO IS
OCM OTIf, IN D IAN A  NOME NC I, ILLINOIS

LOUISVILLK, KENTUCKY

till
ChrittMS

Bulova

NUT MMSON

Instruct Tour A i___
Notices to

~ /■ ■ ~s,v̂ ,4I

U B a m f
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You don’t have to be a lawyer

UTKE LAW
A  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  O F T H E

ILLINOIS STATE 
BAR ASSOCIATION

an addition onto his home. He 
arranged with Bill Handy, a gen
eral contractor, to do the Job. Bill 
let out subcontracts for the

-•m m

in
order to give an intelligent opin- ™  ’“J"” ? ™
ion on a legal subject *But be- brick- °en“ nt’ plumbing elec“ 
cause of the vast intricacies of the 
law, a simple set of facts often 
gives rise to difficult legal prob
lems. In spite of this, there are 
many persons who persist in 
passing out legal advice on all 
problems, pounding the table, 
quoting rules, and loudly ex
pounding opinions. Beware of 
these persons, because their free 
opinions are usually worth what 
they coat, and often can be the 
unintended cause of harm to those 
who rely on them.

Bad Advice From Wlbur
For example, George Jones 

owned a small drug store in Por- 
tersville, Illinois. He agreed to 
sell the store to Harry White at 
a time when he still owed $1,000 
to various creditors for items he 
bought for file store. George and 
Harry were in the back room one 
night discussing who would pay 
these debts. George suggested 
that they talk to a lawyer. Just 
then Wilbur Knowall came into 
the room and heard the discuss
ion. He told George to keep the 
debts, “to avoid complications.” 
As to telling George’s creditors of 
the sale, Wilbur said that was un
necessary because George was 
still liable to pay them. George 
and Harry decided to follow Wil
bur’s advice.

Harry Pays Twice
Several weeks later, afte r Har

ry had taken ovef the store, a 
representative of one of George’s 

i creditors came in and demanded 
that Harry pay the debt that 
George had incurred. Harry re
fused, but went to see a lawyer to 
make certain. Harry was sur
prised to learn that he had viola- 
ed an Illinois Statute in buying 
the store without giving notice of 
the sale to George’s creditors, 
that the sale was void as to them, 
and that he was liable for 
George’s debts.

WUbor Advises Again

trlcal work. Paul had heard of 
“mechanic’s liens” and was con
sidering visiting a local lawyer to 
find out Just what they Involved. 
He told his friend Wilbur Know- 
all about his question. Wilbur a t 
once told Paul that he could save 
the lawyer’s fee, because Wilbur 
knew all about liens. Wilbur told 
Paul to obtain from Handy a gen
eral waiver of liens, and that 
this would be binding as against 
subcontractors. Paul followed 
Wilbur’s advice, obtained the 
waiver, and paid Handy as*work 
progressed.

What Wilbur did not know is 
that Illinois’ law, Handy's waiver 
had to be recorded In the County 
Recorder's office in order for it 
to be binding on subcontractors. 
When Handy failed to pay his 
subcontractors when the job was 
finished, they filed liens against 
Paul’s property. Paul was cer
tain that they had no right to 
hold him responsible until he con
tacted a lawyer who showed him 
the Illinois Statute providing for 
his liability. Eventually, in order 
to discharge the liens, Paul had to 
duplicate some of the payments 
he had made to Handy. He paid 
a high price for Wilbur’s “free” 
advice.

Beware “Barracks Lawyers”
These are just common place 

examples of the trouble you can 
get into when toying with the 
law. Experienced lawyers often 
must spend many hours research
ing a problem before advising 
their dents as to the best course 
of action to fellow. It is therefore 
hazardous to rely on the legal 
advice of well-meaning friends. As 
in the cases of Harry and Paul, 
that is often the beginning of 
miiny headaches.

This column is w ritten to inform 
and not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without consulting his attor-

If HE had to do it, 
HE’D get an ..

E LE C T R IC  C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

Another victim of bad legal ad- ney. Even a slight difference In 
vice from a well Intended friend the facts may change the result 
was Paul B la c k , who was building under the law.

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter —

.  .  - • L R  Simerl 
Department of Agri
cultural Economics 

I H I I I I MI I  H 4 *
CAN WE EAT TWO 
BLADES QF GRASS?

Some years ago the major ag
ricultural problem seemed to be 
to make "two blades of grass 
grow where one grew before.” 
Now the question seems to be 
whether we can eat those two 
blades.

The American people are eating 
much more grass (meats an ani- 

! mal products! than they ate just 
j 20 years sgo. Part of this in
crease reflects the growing pop- 
ulation, but much of it is ac
counted for by greater consump
tion per person.

From 1935 to 1939. about 7 bil- 
lioin pounds of beef were consum- 

, ed annually. This year. 1956.
about 14 billion pounds will be 

I consumed — or double the 1935- 
I 39 average. Further increases in 
consumption must wait for farm
ers to boost output, and that is 
not yet in sight.

Pork consumption has Increased 
from six to eight billion pounds j 
annually In 1935-39 to about 12 I 
billion pounds this year. The 
greatest part of this increase oc
curred during World War H. Con
sumption of pork will decline in 
1907 bfewit* farmer* are cutting 
bade on hog production. In 1935- 
39 about one billion pounds of 
veal ware consumed annually. 
Now the amount ranges from L6 
to 1.7 billion pounds. Little 
change Is expected In the next 
few years. .

Consumption of poultry and 
eggs has doubled since 1935-38. A 
further Increase is likely next 

for several yearn * * *  
Key to  Increased sales of chicken 
has been the great increase in ef
ficiency of production, which has 
rem itted  lower retail prices.

improvements also 
to  increase salsa by 
— we more attract- 

Stmilar changes 
'the production 
eggs and ta r 

ot the butter roar- 
total consump

tion of dairy ̂ products from^fo-

1 products. The 
dairy pro

ducts, including ice cream, cheese, 
evaporated milk and fluid milk, 1 
haa about doubled. These tacts 
about pofteumptkm trends are oft-1

en overlooked when discussions 
are centered on farm prices.

------------- o-------------
“For twenty years,” mused the 

man at the bar, "my wife and 1 
were ecstatically happy.” "Then 
what happened?” asked the bar
tender We met.”

A rugged individualist is one 
who takes along his own fork and 
spoon to a picnic.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 

Estate of Bernard J. Carney, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that No
vember 6th, 1966, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livings
ton County, Illinois, and that 
claims may be filed against said 
estate on or before said date 
without issuance of summons.

AUGUSTA CARNEY.
Executor.

Ortman, Johnson & Taylor, 
Attorneys 

302 Rathbun Bldg.
Pontiac, Illinois. s27

w i t h

FORREST
M i l k

to cominca your husband you need an Electric Dryer? 

Arrange to lava  him "hang” the wash nest time. Remind him 

thatching the ciotheslne, lugging heavy besketsfuH of wet 

wash and wielding props sod pins are all routine. Than step 

a rt  of his way as ha rushes outdoors to rescue the clothes from 

the rein! That’s the and of the final

'  Y o u ! love your new Automatic Electric Dryer. W eather wor

ries are a thing of the past. Dry clothes anytime you choose, 

Just load your dryer, sat the dial to the dryness you prefer. 

Clothes are gently tumbled in warm air till they're fresh-imatt

ing, fluffy dry . . .  in minutes. You need an Electric Dryer (and 

H e 'l agree) for batter living . . . Electrically.

Adequate uut WIRED IN 
WITHOUT COST «m Cm- 
♦omtrt wHo, m n*w users, do 
Bot repUc# on emsting us*
of CIPSCO SERVICE

ENJOY AN AUTOM ATIC 
ALL-ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

An Electric W ater Heater w il provide H O T, hot water 

for your Automatic Electric Washer, which washes, rinse* 

and spins your clothes damp dry. In very little time they're 

ready for your Automatic Electric Dryer. Ironing, too, w il 

be a pleasant test, not back-breaking drudgery with your 

Automatic Electric hotter. Sit and reles while you guido 

your sheets, shirts, even frilly dresses through your honor 

in a jiffy.

I U Y  N O W  A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E  S T O R E

CENTRAL IUINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
.RyRH _ v ,1 -_____ 1 , -* f.. ,ij ij. r ., .j . f>» . ., , - 

L O W  COST ESSENTAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY RlJSlNtbb FA R M  A N D  HOME

rr P fcW hope that you’"

^ m u r.b u tw *  j  for
your J i v i n g  for the
, Qualified local and ^  

uruit privile**-

pritid***
iu.ia

Willie** using every method tp cany his 
message to the peop!e~.emphastzing and re-empha- 
sizing hit platform of trangconHlUntal tervict. 
Every car via T.P. AW. la a vote for W illie... ao 
vote note and vote often/

Slide m m  pan M rt...fifs  Mk eltlea 
iM ttsi HtlttM, Wide frank* W m ke It 
srft ftr srsryM fy eitk TP.Mt.'s that cssllea,

” ‘ t

'x *
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BlidMrds Lose to 
W  Champs 27-0 
Friday Afternoon

The Chatsworth High School 
football team  looked quite good 
Friday afternoon in holding last 
year's W  Conference champions 
to  a  6 to  O score a t the half. The 
second half Onarga’s overall 
strength began to tell, and they 
were able to  push across three 
more touchdowns. As previously 
stated, foe Bluebirds looked good 
an defense fogring the first half, 
but In the second half the boys 
began to tire  and their tackling 
was rather poor.

Outstanding for Chataworth 
was the middle of their defensive 
line, which included Hubly, 
Schlemmer, Stadler and Haber- 
kora. Coach Edglngton has also 
said that he was pleased with the 
kicking done by D. Bayston.

Chatsworfo’s offense needs 
mush work and also some prac
tice on defensive end play. Better 
tackling is the main objective in 
practice this week.

Injuries hurt Chatsworth as 
Tom Feely was out with an infec
tion and Tom W hittenbarger had 
a bruised muscle. W hittenbar
ger should be ready for Friday's 
game with Cullom; however, it is 
still doubtful if Feely will be back 
in the lineup.

Both of the coaches and the 
boys are looking forward to the 
game with Cullom which will be 
a t Cullom a t 1:30 Friday after
noon and will be working hard to 
avenge last week’s defeat. The 
starting lineup will probably be 
the same as last week.

The boys who played against 
Onarga were:

Ends—Sharp, Bayston, Schade, 
Anderson.

Tackles—Hubly. Schlemmer.
Guards — Haberkom, Stadler, 

Bennett
Centers—Whittenbarger, Teter.
Quarterback—Neuzel.
Right Halfback—Shafer.
Fullback—Schade.
Left Halfback—Kyburz, Cline.

On l\M»dsy foe
Rev. and Mrs. Chariea neck  were 
guests a t a dinner at Reddick, 
given in honor of the Returning 

i teachers and the new teachers of 
the Reddick school. Mr. Fleck 
was the speaker for the occasion 
and used as Ms theme, "Watch 
Your Accent.' I t has been a prac
tice for the Reddick Evangelical 
United Brethren church to be 
hosts for the attm al banquet

If the tall of a chuck you’ve 
Just shot sticks straight up and 
Jerks from side to side, you can 
be reasonably certain he Is fin
ished.—Sports AflekL

rlage of their daughter, Lorena 
Mae, to Donald I* Meta, son of 
the Lewis Metzes of Strewn.

Miss Wickham operates a beau
ty shop and her fiance Is employ
ed a t the American Screen Prod
ucts factory in Chatsworth.

The wedding date will be Oct. 
28 at 8 pan. a t the Cullom Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. Wesley Ktehn* (a foe church 
parlors to study M igrant Work In 
foe Tomato and Bean fields of foe 
South. This group meets every 
third Sunday of foe month. Of
ficers of foe group" are: Roger 
Fairley, president; Sandra Shafer, 
vice president end Sherry Horan- 
boon, secretary. This Mission 
Band le sponsored by foe Wo
man's Society a t World Service.

Your ad In the Plaindcalcr will 
gel lo more people than pny othoi 
i) (x- ol Advertising.

"•We hear," he said, "foe Sec
retary of Agricutura complain 
about foe surplus e t cotton in 
foe U. S. What is done about it? 
It has been made possible, 
through U. S. money for Mexico 
to double Its cotton production. 
Indie increase its production by 
80%. Egypt to add 2.000.000 
seres. AU this cotton growing is 
being encouraged by the State 
Dept when production has al
ready Increased by more than 
8.000,000 bales, all of which com
petes with U. S. cotton. As a re
sult, U. S. co tton exports 
dropped near 40% in 2 years, 
while exports by other cotton 
growing countries rose 40%.”

» •  e
Be gees an to petot eat that 

agricultural prodnetten aver the 
world to being enoenraged with 
gifts of seed, fertilisers and fane 
machinery far which the tax- 
paying American fanner most 
pay a part

•  a •
He then says, "Our govern

ment is like Penelope of Greek 
Legend. Penelope knit by day, 
unraveled by night What little 
is knit by our agricultural offi
cials it quickly unraveled in the 
stealth of the night through the 
State Department" 

e e n
So, daring foie otoolton season 

It is Important to keep n level 
keel ea chargee ef "reecttoaary" 
and “liberal" fly fbrengk foe 
air. There to a wide gulf be
tween the trne liberal and many 
so-called liberate an the politi
cal scene toddy. Tee eftea foe 
term liberal ealy danetae a pdlfo 
clan eager to be liberal wtth

lib e ra l will 
a ttar people 
m oney ante 
matteaUy be R e d e e m  y o u r  c o u p o n sIn th e  SOCie-^C7W . H arder 
political sense. On foe reverse 
side of foe oeto. anybody who 
reacts against this trend Is 
togged a reactionary.

e e e
A case in point Is Sen. Wm. 

Jenner, (R.. Ind.), who has per
haps never been called a liberal; 
often termed a reactionary, 

e e e
Yet foe recently published ad

dress by 8cn. leoaer entitled 
"ITi i laailaatku v f  Our Farm 
Policies” cagAt rank with some 
of foe writings of Thomns Jeffer
son as pure expsultlsn o ' - :~ue 
liberal thought.

e e e
Condemning American farm 

policies fost have existed over 
the past 28 years. Sen. Jenner 
says, “The Purpose of the Amer
ican farm policy is not to get 
so-called parity for farmers with 
some mythical competing class. 
That is foe Marxian class con
flict. Our purpose is to save the 
American family form. The fam
ily farm Is tbs social basis for 
our tree enterprise, our political 
liberty, our biological heritage, 
and our military strength. It 
should not be foe purpose of 
Congress to help corporation 
fanning. It should not be our 
purpose to help foe city owner 
who buys farmland to help him 
avoid taxes. Nearly all the so- 
ealled remedies for formers ben-

EVANGELICALS TO OPEN 
DOORS TO TOWN AND 
COUNTRY CONVOCATION

The planning committee of the 
Town and Country Commission of 
the Illinois and Indiana South 
Conference met last week a t the 
Chatsworth Evangelical United 
Brethren church to plan the pro
gram for the Town and Country 
Convocation to be held here in 
April, 1957.

Conference superintendents, di
rectors, chairmen of Town and 
Country Commissions and pastors 
met with the Rev. Charles Fleck, 
pastor, and with Earl Hoelscher, 
conference delegate and chairman 
of convocation. About 60 minis
ters and laymen will be in attend
ance at this three day convoca
tion to be held in April, 1987.

If our store name is on your Sw eepstakes Ticket and you win 
First Prize we will you $2,000 worth of groceries Free!

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept 20-21-22

LUX
LIQUID DETERGENT 

W ith 
coupon

LIQUID WISK INSTANT SPRY
O /L t*  wlth O Q / »  Pint—withwv^FEe coupon Coupon

RED POTATOES 
10 lbs. 29c

Pure Cane SUGAR 
10 lb. bag 89c

LIMIT-10 POUNDS PER CUSTOMER

MYF STUDIES STEWARDSHIP
As a part of their study on 

“Stewardship," the MYF invited 
Clarence Bennett, district stew
ardship chairman for the Metho
dist church, to speak to the group 
Monday evening.

Mr. Bennett showed a film and 
played an accompanying record 
on the subject.

Stephen Hitch was devotional 
leader and Judy Koehler had the 
refreshments.

Less Water, Less Often - Better Plants ILLINOIS VALLEY

Ice Cream
IU  gallon

Forrest Milk JELL-0 -  all flavors
6 i* ks. 4 S c

BEGINNERS BAND 
INCREASES IN SIZE

On September 17, an instru
mental display was held in the 
high school band room by J«Ty 
Aussicker of Pontiac Music Co.

Edward Spry. Chatsworth mu
sic instructor, feels the rraults 
were quite outsanding as 18 to »  
students plan to  Join 
ners’ Band. This group will meet 
two days weekly, and each stu- 
dent wUl be expected to hav* 
minutes private practice four days 
per week. A concert will be given 
by the Beginners’ Band *oom

If the interest remains as high 
as It now is, within three years, 
the high school could have a con
cert band composed of 50 musi
cians.

---- ----------------------
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB 
SLAKE FLANS FOR YEAR

The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man’s Club hekl the opening meet
ing of the club year a t the home 
of Mrs. Virginia Lee Wednesday 
evening.

Marietta Henrichs and Carol 
Hoeger reported on the music 
camp at Charleston which they 
attended during the summer. Mrs. 
Robert Hoch, 17th District Jun
ior president, talked on Ameri
can citizenship.

New members welcomed into 
the club were Jean Kemnetz. Nor
ma Klaus, Jane Livingston, Betty 
Peers, Donna Spry. Taylor. 
Grace Nickss and Jackie Bickett.

Plans are being made for a 
chili supper and carnival to be 
held In the high school cafeteria 
on October 20.

The lunch committee for the 
evening included Virginia Le*. 
Jackie Lawless, Jean Meyer and 
Delores Maxson.

Buy 3 — Get 2 Free/
Star Kist Chunk Style Tuna 

3  cans 7 9  c
rlth special mail-in offer—-Bead 3 labels In and 

get free amazing offer coupons

PUMPKIN
"sr io c

Time was when a  daily-sprinkled garden was considered a pam
pered garden sad the mystery was why foe plants didn’t  thrive.

Now the exports t e n  come up with the answer. Hava you aver 
longed for a tall glass at water on a hot day and had to settle for o 
few sipeT Then you knew hew a  garden feels when it’s been sprinkled. 
Thirsty,

In hot weather, gardens need raakiag, not sprinkling. And n big 
drink once a week is far batter than a  daily alp—or sprinkle.

C. W. Stuart Co* leading landscape and nursery firm, explains it 
this way: Sprinkling moistens only the surface soil. Thirsty roots 
cling to this surface. Instead of growing downward to Jpsur* proper 
growth. If you really eoak your garden (leaving hose or sprinkler 
on each area for thirty minutes to an hour), water penetrates all the 
army to the bottom ef foe root system. It lasts longer there, too, 
since surface moisture evaporates quickly. And actually—with a 
once-a-week soaking—you will bo.using less water.

A t Stuart’s, they suggest, too. that you feed your plants as 
you water them. By using soluble plant foed and n feeder con
nected to your hose, you can do both jobs in one operation (once

I s  weak for watering, once every 
two wnka until late summer for 

^  the feeding). Plant Food will dis-
.A Ik solve In the moisture at the

’ A root level, instead of dinging to
f2  U the surface and leaving your
V v  I i ^ H | A  • plants hungry as well as thirsty.

Certainly this is an easy meth- 
A od for good plant care. And

r  \ here’s a final Up for the lazy

COFFEE
95c r

KRAFT'S
Miracle Whip

49c ST
“The Catered 

Affair”
BEANS FRESH GROUND BEEF 

3  lbs. 9 5 c
with

Debbie Reynold*. Bette Davis, 
Ernest Borgnine______ FRESH FRYING

CHICKENS)
7 5 C  each

M I N U T E  S T E A K S  
2  lbs. for 5 1APRICOTS

\ 87cCrime In the 
Streets” Baby Beef Bound Steak

89c lb.
with

James Whitmore, Sal Mlneo, Baby Beef Sirlon /  Loin Chops
65csawdust, straw or 

helps prevent evapo
rate down on water 
beat  of all—H eliul- 

t i  your wood pulling 1 Jumbo Green Pascal Celery
2 stalks for 25 c

“Murder Is My 
Beat”

Baby Beef Shoulder Steaks

MICHIGAN CAULIFLOWER
29c “ ■ BATH’S HAM BUTTS

45c lb-
FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO MEET 
IS  QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
AND GET-TOG ETHER

Members of the Friendship 
class of the Evangelical United 
Brethren church a rt urged to at
tend the quarterly meeting and 
get-together in the church parlors 
on Friday evening, September 21, 
at 7:30. Devotions and entertain
ment will be in charge of the 
committee: Mrs. NeHie Shafer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orio Dfller The 
business meeting will be assisted 
by Earl Hoelscher, secretary-trea
surer.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

H E A D  L E T T U C E
2 for 29c

Oscar Mayer BOILED HAM
99c lb.

New! Pictorial Encyclopedia 
of the World!

Get VoL No. 1 novo for only 25c
W i n  ANY rUROHAHE

•( * -

Get next 17 volumes for Only | | 0  per vol
ume with any purchase. A new vokmn  
each week an our Book-o-Week H aul

ARMOUR’S STAR FRANKS
39c A“The Catered 

Affair”
C H O P P E D  H A M

S P I C E D  HAM  
3  lbs. for $ 1

“That Certain 
Feeling”

h i*  w M '

9PI
B I R T H S  *; . r t T i
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